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jJ1rP0S! and Scope. 

The Sociology of Religion has been d~c:ribed as being one of the ~ost 

neglected fields or .f:rtudy within the discipline of scx:fology.l The following 

tation is an attempt te shed light on one of the lesser known and underpresen: 

stood aspects of this field. More specifically, it reports the findings of 

en explorat0I7 study of one of the many roles the Prote~t minister oeeupies 

tcdq, i.e., his role as a, cO'I:mselor to his pe''¢ple. 

In discussing the cOtmaeling role as one 'Of se'Vs:t"ai d1fferent- types of 

roles a Protestant minisi;:.er plats, the wrfteris u;tUili'iUg the wslQgY' of 

J'oles as set forth by Samuel Blizzard.:2 lie dist~shedbetwe-en shbasi:e 

cat,ogor:tes of role behavior which may be brietly ~t&ed here, (l) the role 

of §dmWstratSJ i.e., whe,n the minister manages the buslness affairs con

aNte.d with his church; (2) when he act,s as an organizer or' leader of all 

JlOll-religious family-oriented .:ftmctlons; (3) tbe preparatt()nand dl3l1veryof 

sermons as a m-eachu: to Jde people; (4}hispr1est1". :role as liturgist, 

~ .. e... one who leads his people in worship ~~ ot::tieiates b thsrites ·o.f the 

church; (S) bis role as a t~eh!i..r. Qf the rellgi1;)Us life in various, study 

groups, etc. J and (6) the role as ~st.w whieh involVes inte.l:'pere$l rela

tionships with his people. 

This research studT gamed ita impetus trOl:l\ thr~ SOUrces_ '!he absence 

of a t sys ematic body of theory S.M gener.al kl'lowledge st.b:lulated the writer 
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this nearly unexplored area. The personal bellefs ·ef the writeI' 
w"ork in 

,I.~..,tiated by Samel Blizzardt s suggestion of role conflicts in the 
were subS..-.. 
r.zrotestant J4iIdStry.'3 Along with these reasons the writer firmly believes 

,>, t1..""'e who wish to understand :human behav~O!r'eannot llegleet the studT 
tbat •••• cUIA"' _ -

of religion. a4 
the concept of ltrolelf has been variously used insooiological writings 

sad. consequently, :must be explicitl, defined wnenel1ecraoo. 'Wherever a referenee 

;u_de to it. for tbe pm1H,se of this: stu~t B.alphH~ T'ilX'ner's definition 

was· Q.GJis1dered most appropriate. 

#iy role we mean a collection ofpa:tterns of behaviOr 
whieh are thought to eonstitut;e a meaningfullmit 
and deemed appropriate to a person oCCllpP-ng a parti
cular status in society (e.g .• , doctor ot tdnister) .tiS 

'lhe writer hastens to add that this research is n(-rb the first at its k.ina 

!ato the study of eoonseling roles in the Protestant UiniStry;b.owever, t.o, 

the writerts knowledge this study does mark the first objective sGCiologieal 

1nqnh7 into this area. 

Iff1• 21: tnt Literatm:!. 

" . The books and articles written on pastQralcOmlse:l:1ng are tew and all 

bav-e been written by Protestant ministers. By this., the writer does not 

aean to sUggest the uselessness of the e:d,$t1ng literatUre .. but. rat,her to 

~lt!r.ify more accurately- the similarities'b$tween 1:;he's1&; writings.. The be-oks 

were written. with the express purpose flf in~·rt,:ru.cting tuttlreministers in 

their role as counselors. The literatu.re to date is not conce:rnedwith 

3~Bl1zzard . it. . "'"' .... -;O-~ ---------...... 4.Ii.u.t .,.sm.,L. ~ p. 5~. . 
, Press: i;;:s Ford. Tq-e SOSiglm;r ofRe~Si!.lew lork.; 'fheDryden 

S. ~Ralph R "Role."" ~haVi~ ft·" .... ' ....... .raking, . Role . Standpoint, and Reference Group. . 
. , . he !mm.-lean Journal of mio1ggx, ·{Jumary}. 1956) PP. 316-32$. 
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toward a systematic body of theory coneernin~ pastoral counseling. 6 

these -.ritingS offer examples of practIcal counseling problems and 

;"i&&. .... 1Y" solutions through emmtless examples, and theooentrie advice, by the 

tf.~~lCD-,.t.ES: writer on how to be a successfUl eoun,selor. 

The book that nearly approaches an insightfulobjeetive description of 
,.;, 

,. ~ process is tba.tof Seward Hiltner .. ' In it" R.everend Hiltner 

'.ta- up: a model or the counseling process along with numerous examples, of 

~_el;lng situations" Although S'ilt·nerts 'book,a,long with t.he others, is 

•.• ttal.. they are so in that '~he7 set up the ,!deaJ.model Qf the' e6lmseling 

Jone of these writers suggests the p.os$1~ilitY·otdiseordeither 

'''~~~t'lSexpec~ed of tlw minister as So cQlmselor or in: t;hem1ni$tert s play~. 

,til of\he role. Samuel Blizzard is the fli>lN~rt!nnerin' his field forllisare. 

thetuat writings that actually aeknowladge possible 1"ol~con:fl1cts ;in the 

.",_.,eJ.:1ng s1tuat.lan.S ~,,:Blizzard's cw~te gain auth$l"ity Vi'h-en werea~i2\e 

he 1shimaelfa minister, the first qne ot w-bicl'i., to acknowledge the 

',J!f"''!'I',.'I~ER;. of role-eonfliets in tbe ministry. 

there wQUld be no purpose $on this research U theminist.er could follow 

the m$trnctions g!~ven lti.tn br the literatl'lX'e; however, as one 

,~!'PEd~rmt told this researcher,-counseling doesntt come according to the 

'Several other respondents madesimih.r eOlrl..ments suggesting that t,nese. 
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are generally 1aIoWn to ~ist. To reitera.te, the ex1$ting peda
"ac;l.lt1'" 

,11:teratm"e concerning pastora.l cH:ronseling provided the researcher 'With 

counseling situa1#ion and counselor, i.,6., his preparedness and execu

IdS role. 'rhis model will be referred tQ', by tne1flritel", as the 

of this study are examined. ~e might now review t,ne ,them'etiealmodelj 

::1aeal counseling Situation as presentedm the literature. 

stated earlier, the books found b. tb¢literature today-s,n have a 

JiUrPose,9 i.e., to offer an int,erpretat,ion of' pastoral ,coonsel:ingfor 

They see'!!: to, d~a,l with specifio approaches 

_~[$ t)t pastoral com.saling. TheceQSel1ngs1~uationis detine~ a$, 

.,...,a proceSS ofeollll'ltlmieat.:i.on bet.ween two persOl'l$ tor 
the purpose of helping one '0'£ themsQ1'Ve lIte's prQblems ... 10 

:f11e.'above definition proved sa:tisfactory,for the p1Jli"poses £If' the follml';' 

'he literature regards the coonseli.ng prQe~sasa. cont,inuoosone; 

.Nm'PIIIUIA1!lttlW by se'f~ral distinet and sueeesslve stiagesea.eh dependent 

has happened. be.fare. 

fUR 8 stagell concems that of t..hainitia.1contaetbetl'ltaenecunselor 

It is strongly suggested that the approach shQuld always be 

e(lllD'lSelor. The writers recognize the fact that somee~seH.ngSi.tual'" 

about by indirect means, e.~., relatives ~r. neighbors ,informing 

01' d1ffieul~y in a family} howave:r., they dnnlt .beliErVe mueh 

reSUlt when a cotlnsslag relationship .is stsrtEid. :in this way_ 
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fJRe( the l1lini$terJ . will be incomparably m.ore likely tc 
render a. real service if he has created such an atmosphere 
and point of. view that they (the counselees) come to him. 
Until this approach is made, any advance made by him may 
be premature. They-are probablyn.ot ready for hisecmnsel.1f11 

The minister who alw:l7S. has people. bring their trouble s t& bim directly 

is the one who ereatesa f:t-iendJ..y atmosphere, both before and duri."lg the 

oounseling relationsh.ip,. whlen is, conducive to snch direct aetion. The ways 

a minister acecmp1ishe~ this are the following: (1) th.e paErt,oral eal1, which 

enables the minist~ tq get bet~er aequa!nt~ l'Jith hiscongregatioo; (2) the 

confidence andtrua~ he transmits i''l''PJD: the, pulpit; anti (3). by having the P(["~ 

per perspec'tlve. -wh;tle €ngagedin. the counseling r~lationship. The firs;:. tWQ· 

This expla:na.tina .:LS J)y way of tntroouemg another importantaspeet of'the 

counseling re1at1ol;lship, i.e .. , the personalit,1 ancl responsibilities ot the 
, .. , 

minister in the counseling ,~~ t~tiOh .. 

While ~engagedin a cGUllsel1ng r:elationship, the minister is ;i.nstru:cted 

to never abandon his status level or ,u'gnlt;rof the cloth. This is to say 

that the minister must create anatMospb.ere cond:nei'Ve toe. soundcounsel1ng 

relationship while h~reta1ns his pQS;liJion wMeh is sl1.g'ht.ly above the eo~ ... 

selee. A gQodeouns~lar treatahle counselees alike in regard to. help wi to 
. . 

. . . 

problems regar(iles$of the counselee's pec'Illiarstatns or personality. 

uThe general relat:tonah1p between the r~et.or and his people 
differ from )lis e~sellng;relationsh1p$ only at· the point 
of intensity and duration. The cow:lseling relationship is 
essent1a1.l.ythe pas.toral relationship which is deepened and 
:bltensifled. for Iii\. relatively short period harder to deal 
with. some $peeifle problems .• d2 . 

Ideally,. the ~st.eT sbould always endeavor to be a good listener asking 

questions only to get the entire problem out in the open so the counselee 
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Jdght ~ome to understand it more clearly than bafare. The successful counselor 

educates the eomselee in so tar as the expected responsibilities the 
re-
cOlWselee must assume. This def·ines another aspect of the counseling l:"elation ... 

s}rl.p, i~eH t.OO counselee's responsibil1:ties in the cmmeel1ng situation. 
. ~ . . , 

The minister must ref'ram from asstl!ldng an a'l;lthOri~tive role thus allow-

ing'the counselee :f'reedomto choose-bis own <solution to a problem. The 

mild.ster is expected to be a non~directlve ~OUIlselor who merely r9~iewswith 

the counselee the various;possible :!1l1terna.tives to the r..arlieu1ar problem. ' 

The counselGr is iliisr"ructeii.t·o actin StlCll ,4 eapae.ity for two reasons! . (1) 

a belief in the t.heory tbat. the celmsel0lS' willon17 abid~!11fi th a soluti.on it' 

be fUtds it agreeabletoh1!ftse1f' {as ev1den.c~ by bis ehoos:i:ag the solut.lonh 

a,w. (2) for fear of the p$$sible ~pel"cn$sionsor incorrect, guidance given 

bY' the minister. For example, if a min1S1ter ~uggest$ a solut.ion that;. later 

proves to be poor judgment on. his part, ~Mu~ e~selee migjat develop ;feelings 

'Of hostility toward the minister. These negat.lvefeel1llgSo migb;t, thoo. generalize 

out to the church in g~uers.lJ and the counselee e01lld ultimatel1 lose his 

religiOUS faith. 

As to the number ·of counseling $ituatl~nsadvlsed by the lit.erature,the 

answer remains in ambigtt¢'lls st.atements.The :!linister shoo!d budget his time 

properly among his Vt:ilr::tauspastOl"aldutieswldc.h means that h~seou.nseling 

sessions must also be lll'd:t~ ::i.n t~'ne. Ileshouldsee the oQtU1selee as. man" 

times as necessary to alleViate the pres !1m.l." ea of the lat,ter~s diff'iculty, 

however, the counselor should. not let a. cOODsa.leebeeom9? thol"QUghly dependent 

on him tor support" . Rather, it is the rd.nis.t~.s dlltyto re .. educate the 

eounselee to the po1lltwhere he cacn face &2'ld solve bis p:r~blem by bim.self', 

and to get the counselee to realize this responsibility. 



ling is sometimes referred toa.semotional 
tlcounse ca:tiM for in addition to its attempt. to 
re-edu e . 1e ~i tb. a problem. immediately confronting 
h~! Pii s. hOJlld teac .. h people how to help themselves 
t~, bl n13 yith other proems. 

the counseling relationship has been established and the above 
.. Q1Qe 
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':iP.I!!tnm~"'" ' ........ 
successfully met, it, proeeeda toone 1)£ three possible ends: (1) 

ti- is diseo:ntinUed by either one or both parties before a success
·situe. . ..-

'1-t'i""" has been rea.ched; (2) theminiater proce~s to help theeounselee 
"'fill &O.Pl' ~ 

'. : 'lve his problem; andl or t~) the minister refers the eOUXlselee to other mOl'e 
If) 

'prolessional sources for help with his problem. 

!he minister is taught that .8 successful counselor .disregards the first 

dterDative end for it shouldn't happen If the relat1.ooj!}n1p was built llPOO a 

:!1i'Bl'basis. The literature urges the minister to be leery o£ eont:bm.1n$a 

relationship once it is learned that the minuter is not cQmpe.tent to help 

with the particular problem. In this ease,the m.inister shoulq; refer "tli'te 

.-nse1ee to aspeeialist :in that problem area. 

1tlJ) the community it is almost CS1"ta,in that there will be 
other resources for counseling upon. which the minister 
csnClraw for some o,f the cases which CQll9 to h11ll. Ie 
will need to devel€7.p great praet;ical wisdom :in kru:::ming 
When cases need te be sent,}o a. psychiatrist. a:pb;rsielall., 
or some other spee:ial1st.u~ 

If the minister intuitively feels competent to helps counselee with his 

problem, he has a two fold responsibility. le shOuld help solve the: immediate 

prol>lem while he proceeds to strengthen religiOUs ties betw:een the cotm:selee 

and theehureh.15 '1'he ideal way of' making the. em:m.selee stronger in his faith 

is 'by using religiOUS Ii tersture to supplement the oOU!lS$lingrelationshiP. 

• ••• ther . be . . . . e ean no questioathat the pastor wiU use the Bible 5.neounsellng .• '* 
1.3. 14- i-....&·"'.Iler, .,sm.cit .. , p. 19. 
1S- lJ~' Jm .• .p~t.) p. 67. 

• QLLtner 0 .. oft 'I, ll>. R1ltn . • .!m.~., p ..... 9. er,.sm • .s!!., p. 202. 
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We have nOW reviewed the essential qualities f)f the eounsellng sit'Qatioo 

taught to theological students in seB!inary school today. Later, we 
as it is 
dl1 compare this theoretical model. otthe C'otU1sel1ng situation to the actual 

..L.t as described by the responden:te interviewed in the field. It now 
sitnaf.hli.on 

remains pertinent to examine the mechanics of the g,t'udyand. the flndings ob-

tained fr(!Jfll it. 

:D!!OU and Technigue. 

Along with the above theoretical hame of'reference, the researcher added 

bis 0f1tJ. ideas eoneern11ig the minister as -Ill' cPf.l!1selor to 1;48 people. The writer 

could not conceive the idea that stlindardlzed1nstrnet1.ou jnto thear~ of 

pastoral emmseling would lessen the p,O$sibili itT of the' ~irlister experiencing 

conflict in the playing of this role, in a ,real llfEb situatlen.lt rema~ed 

the writerts eontMtion that. the ministel'" :of' today ve"ot'ten ene~,ters pro

,b1elt situations brought to him by his parlsll10nare thateanI'H:tt. be dealt with. 

the way be Was instructed to ·dQ so; 'thus" a cootiiet$n roleplayillg re$Ults. 

With this assumption .in: mind) the quest,i.{$;s~g$ntly requirtllg empirical 

allswers weret how can we tell if a :minister ·.ha.s ,eXperienced· a .eonfllet m 

role behavior,. and how didos Nsalv$ theeonf'.l1et it one didoecu1"? It was 

at this point that the writer TIi111ied heavily upon the eiisting bodt of theory 

concerning role 'Conflict-and its resolution", 

llThe starting point fQ'1:" this theory of role ... confUct 
resolution is the actor's definition of the situation. 
We assume thataetOrsllill have pereepti,ons of .. hethel" 
or not theexpectat10ns to which they are ~xpesed .are 
legltlmate. Furthermore, 11'$ aS$flms that that wl11bave 
perceptions of. the sanctions to:, ,whieb they It'ouid. be 



,.-p08ed if t.hey did not eoofQ'MI to t~ ~tati~.~17 

this t~leal construct io QUr Pfitsent interests. it 
rliJ'lUIS 
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liIot"-lrT to substitute word$ and apUei:tl1' detlaa ~ conoep-w. In 

._ uaetortsf! ,.e J!Jf!;,'1' p~t the top1c :of ~\U'" dleouss1m, 1.&., 

• !be .rite!" :1nterpret& theeon.ee,t t\f~it:t_te~fiC+..at1~· 

,', 'thOI!Jeexpectattons the mWater $oq~ in M$ ffem!na17 training 

:W c~al.i.ng l'$latlor.shtp, 1 ••• " hiS' e~~.:to ~d 1n~l1sa ... 

_ha"!~ deecrlbedin the t,b.~ ... t1oal m~~l i:$lt & tH·'tm~el.ing rela"" 

> -D.l.eIlta.te ~tt.tloMn, wMch will ~dll.$&e4 ,sbortl", al"e 

perceived by the mlrd.sts:r-, t'W ~~l11acta ,~ ~V1tr tt';ai;. 

'~ ,ct the c~t7ts l~tlm1 fAR tb,e pe~M~s~ ,s~et$.tl_ 

t.lt_". Hbav1er ttl! th~ c~s$l~;rela,t:lon~!d.p .• 

II_FrC/lillteKt with a role kte_~~"1, 1.",e., c(Crl1ot,. tb.'II1M.$~ 

!M ti.nt t1J* e~~1"1s_s t:_pe1l'~~ 'll!t~O, 1!b$r1 tued 'idth 

:a:Q~ .• I1fta moat weight to t~& 1~it!mac7 ofsp~ctatt_$. 

, , 'WIU be Fed1epos$d t.o ~ve 1n ~, :tQle-conf'l1et 
."tta:U. in SUCh a 'mqthat· h ean, hlt111 leiilt~te 
,.,..tl_s ~ "jeet :iUegitiute _e$. ' it iimO of 
" - ~t.lble ,expHtatl·on:s illt vi.e' a$l~t1m$t$ 

.Q4 theethe!' ienet, _ wUl " p:r&41.,~~ 't,1)eonforll 
, .. th,e, ~t~~,' e $~t&t1on .. ':'Ir'$ga.l'dl$$_,·r;t '.bat :S$Mtl($$ 
' •• 1av:01.e4~'~l~ 'If 

1a det1r.ted as, 'ia .p~1ss:t .. Ol'S!!liCi41 &p~0'V'61 Qt tUrI' aet i/Jl'l! 

~ " , . 
1M'lr,tfJ!['I. Applied to the: p:ruet!l.t1sc~ion, Wg "eEl' 't'\lltoIllUf._t 

(1) a minister a,. ~e1ve n.agat1'V& Il.uletl~s :h*cm t_ 
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~h_Qh tor noneonf'ormity tt),legiti_te tlxpeetat:tons while engaged in a 

e~SEJling situation; and (2) negative sanctions might be induced by his chureb 

mem'bets for non~onformity to their {illegit:bnate;expectations of his behatter • 

. '~he secQ!ld type :~.f behaviorl'n a t"ole-.confliot situation is that which 

gi'Ve$prionty 'to th$,san<:ti¢ns theplUlishionsrs wJ11 bring to bear it he does 
' • "Ii " (. 

not .eont"O!itlf to the1r expectations . ., If this is the cas6,~he minister will 

a,e,tso as to m1n1m:1z.ethenega.tlvesanetions inv.olved 'in the situation. 

, 1tlRewill tr,y to p,l"ov1de the" best. <!e:f'ense ftlt' himself':in 
vi_ or the re.latl'Ves~erit1 of thesal1ctionsne feels 
others willappli t.,h1m tf:i1! noneonf'oridtiy to their' . 
expecta.tlons. Whether ·others have a l"ightto ·hold certain 
expeeta.t!tns: 'isiwelevant or of seoQn(lal'Y' importance 
to bitn." : 

It them:inis~~perceive$$trong negat1V'e; sanetlQufot'noneonfoJ:"'mit;r 

to tllegit:im~te<expeetations :and w~el" $an~tlons tornaneoni'ormit:r to legi

timate expectations, he wlll eootorm t{'1 the !11egitilill!rt:e expectationa • 
. ' , .'" . , 

~.he: th1.rd tyPe 0tbe:ba111ot<laad~ toO: ¢f)uf"Uct resQlution <is that -which . ' '. " 

takes l~ltimaey and sanction iC!!t;mensl·QOiS equall.11ntoaooount.and behavior 

results in aee01"dan.c~ "WIth the pe:r<:elved -net 'balancef,\' .22 . :. " : ,. 

lltt~. for ~ie, expectation.J! ispereeivad as legitimate. 
and ~xpeetatio.uB111egitiJla:taa.Ildit he pareeives greater 
san ....•. ottons. ~o.1! ,.,n~e'Qtt£~l:'m1::t1 t·o B, he 'will conform to ex- . 
peetat:lon A.; ..... j '.' 

It was assumed,durmg the course"t the study, tbata ~ini$ter (lxper"", 

lanced 'a" oonmet in his l;"ole as a.oOUllselorit olleof two .si tUationsCle<mn'ed; 

(1) the ministel;"1s own admission 6J:ld'diseussionof ?Ole .... cOllflietS h$had' 

exp~r:leneed in the :pert~ee of his roleasacounselol";and (2)" if the 

minister <Iesw1bed his beba1l'iol"(l$ aeolDlselo;r to be unlike that of his 

21.GrQsS~ ma.(dt~. P.454. 
22. Gl"'QSs. Jm,!cit." p. 455. 
23. C:rOSSj ,Sl!itW.j p. 4:55. 

w'·, .. 
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~1 instruction inSem:1nary. school (as 'evidenced by comparing his responses 

to the theoretical model stated above) • 

Another pra.eonceived idea of th9 writer's was that since each church 

eommnnity represents ah environment p&cuiwly 1tso., wecoulii readily ob

serve differences betwetil:l the role-playing behavior fJfthemin~ste~ in one 

situation as opposed to another ~'1'h.e researcher waspr,1ma:rilY'·eOl'.l.~erned with 

the possible effects or tb.eurban V$. ruril va:riable on. the playing of the 

counselor's role. Consequently" ttL!e. p.l'~ject was oonst:ruet,e.d so as to observe 

a given number of ministers 1:nhoth urban and rural .situations and to compare 

the findings tar possible differences between t.hem., 

The teobniqne used. to obtau the data from th1s field study was <!II guided. 

1nterview with a near equal number o.f urban a.n.d l"tlral ministers. The researcher 

used a pre .... strueturedinterv1ew guide which asked_ell respondent qv.estions 

ab9Ut his role asa eoljne~lt)r .150 a.sto tully d$~erib·e the cQt:.:n.~elingsituation 

as it occurred to the 'raspondentbeblg 1ntervieWed~ ~he/'stut1y'Was eonaucted 

between October 1959. and .\\pr:U 1900. twel'!t~~one interviews waxe recorded by 

m$anS of a tape-:reeordw @d later trans~:tbed'llerQati-.; twent'1-flve questions 

e0mposed the iIrtert1ew guide.44 

the Ul!iverse ,ofSty§z_ 

It was deeideu, in the f't)rmat1ve· stageJ9 otth,is study, to' use Che.mpaign

Urbana as the url),an area. fr_' which t~.mj,n~sters w~ be ,se),ected to be 

1nterv1ewed by the researeher.-

, Champaign-Urbana, known as the Twin.,Cities, are lOcated in the Fast Central 

part of" Illino:i$jO Urbana is the county seat of Gham~ign CQunty. The Twin,.,Olty 

erGS. covers 9.7 aq .. mle.s with Champaign, having a sligbtly larger geographical 

~ . t .' 
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and population. The eO$b.ined .populat$.on ~or qhampaign-Urballa was 70,000 
area 25 
as of Jay 1957. 

Emp1oyl1lant figures for 1957 showed that 24,AS.3 males and 10,,705 f·aales 

.ere employed in the area. Agneulturae1a1med to have" out of these totals, 

'll7'; males and 128 female eI(iployees.Theremainder ot this !abO!" force was 
4,~Jo '. ' . 

1-ed in the following four pr~eipal .industries: {I) eonstro.e.tion; (2) eap ."" .. '. 

manufaetm"ing; (3) RailrO!ld; and {J4.)tbe Un1ver.sitl ~t :ni:tnQis. 

An attempt was :made to control tllota¢tt)ll"s, t~t might 1nt1ue.nee the 

results of the study. It :wasadv.e.ntageous toha;.vas: hamGgenfH'lls' sample 01 

mbdsters alang with thrad.rresp$ctive ohureh-.e1$.ss memberships. ldeally j to 

insin'e homogeneity, the tenrespandcmts shOUld ha'l1~ the same i.bmominat:1QJl8.l 

attillat,ion;.bowever,thi& W&simpossible GWi~g ta the ].aekdf tenmlniaters 

w~th the sarte religious aftiliatiops in the Cbampaip ... Urbana area. The re • 

searcher was foreed to eros& Q,esominatlonal I1Be$,b:n't an effort 1fiSS i;..akell 

t'O intern_ respolldenta fr_ den.om;tnatloo$ haviltgthe 'eame; 'or as near iden .. 

Ueal as possible, Chrlat:iaa philc>sophy' and pr-a¢tice. 

':t'he second t'aetoreontrolled .t~r inthlsst'llC;l was that 01' atlPica.1 

urban church eommul'd.t:r,!~e.? It\em'bershiplJ as PPpo$~tqan.l(it"l~al1X1~.:r,t 

is tor this reason that. the c~s c~cbe$' were not uSed . even thOtigll theY 

.ere of the sQe denominational affiliationa\S thG$ereSpOndent,$ interviewed. 

In the rm."al sett1ng,tneeontrol f·or bon:l,ogeneit7' ~the sample of 

ministers with resp~t to'th.eir l"espeetive soeialelaslS membership dla. not 

present as much a.s is. problemas in the Ul'ball 8.t"ea.. OUtside of the urban areas, 

Cent:ral Illinois is pred.alinate:ly Methodist in religion,s affiliation. The 
-
25. ttales, Bugh G ••. ~. U.·Theq!W!a!gn4lr~ .. U~tl"~0li.tan Ar~ •. University 

Qf' Illinois Bureau o!, Economic 6J1d Busin~ss Research, May;' 1959 • 
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_ problem thaf. faced: th~ res.rener regard:ing the rural respondents was 
biggs;:;" . 

t of defining exactly what const1tut:es a rural area. ~ural tf as defined 
tba. .. 

1>1 tlle Uni"ted StatesOel'lsus;ts~ ifinhab1tants of i..YlcOl'porated places of less 

tb,an 2,,00 and residents 1n the ·open eomrt.17 or unincorporated territoryti. 26 

1hi$ is !n itself useless .to'1:' sheer paptl.la:tiOl1. :figures are not necessarily 

indicative of. a rtlral comm:tmity. Manysmal1suDtirbs of larger oities fall 

into this category, but they cannot be; actually e.onsidered aa "rural" .. 

The Dietior:ta!'y' of Soeiel~ offers the £ollOl!Ving deflnition o£arural 

it An area of taefi ... t~f'aeeassOQiatiO!l larger than a 
lleighborhaodin whioo amajorlt;,r of the people ~ea 
llaj antro! the soo1al" e.eon~et ed-ueat1onal, 
religiou.s, aad other serv1~es req'tt1red by tneir 
collective Ute .in wb.ieh there is g~:ne:ral agreement on 
the basic att.itude Ii:tlC be.ba'ri.QI"$, usuallyviliage 
or town cent$red.1'Ji·27. ... . 

The researcher d",e~ tous$ tb:t$detWi:.ioo ota rural cOOI.munity ~ith 

the .tollowiag quaU:tica.ti<m kept in~.. 'fhe greatest. $ingle factor that 

aeem$d to disti.n.gQ.ish a rural eommunity fl"OlR tb.e studyta'W:'banarea was that 

of employment loeat1oa, i.:$..,j'll'llh.ere do the majority of people, who~eresi ... 

dents of Ii particular e0~ty ,earn their li'Velih:oOO:'2Itegal"dless of the 

ComJIltmit;y's population, it the major-ity off the people earn their living withw 

the town Grei~y limits,it lias c(l!l'lsidered to' b$ an urbaIi. ar~,e .. g., Cfuai.ltpaign ... 

Urbana. Conversely. if the .• jQrity of the residents ofae~1ty or of 

the etmreh membership earn. their livelihood ouiAiidethe tOll.n I1ndts, it was 

eonsidered to be Ii rural area. 

Due to a need to economise both t1meand expense, a strict geographi9a1 

area was oonstructed !!iroliQldthe ~in.C1tles, and the rural respondents lVe1'e 
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chOBeJl within these pre-!odetermined llmits>.' . The boundary lines were U.S. 

tdghW&YS that intersect each other forming sneer perf&ct square haVing 

Cbaropdgn-Urbana directly in tile ee:nter~. These highways are; U .. S. 136 to 

the Jortb.; U.S. 49 to the.$t;~.S. 36 to tne South; ~: U.S. 48 to the West. 

The researeher then 'Visited a.:I:'andem seleetioo of rural eo.'T~t1:es, and, 

if the commUl'lity satisfied . the denom1natio:nal :requir~mel:'lts and the da;f',nition 

of a rural area, a J"rotestantmitd.ste1;"w8.seootacted' and the ::interview questions , 

asked. 

In bo"th sa.mple groups, the entire interview was recorded on a. tape-re¢01"der. 

The researcher ha,d hisinterv1ew que st tons typed on 5 x8!t notecards to insure 

asking each respoJl.(l.ent all of the 'q'UElst1.:on'e •. 'The' ,in;terv1ewswefe conducted 

itself. 

The f'ollowingdata' \V.ererElicelved troil'L a total of. twe:nt1''''~e~Wsters 

uterviewed. The '\U'ban d~OIIil;tationalh~~akdown waSt !'otII'llethooist lnird.s'" 

ters; two Pl"esbyterian mmisters;two tutbei"an ministers; two :aaptist :minis ... 

te!'s;and one Episcopal id:,nlst.er~, All buto~eof' the :rut'a1.r~spond~nts", ±.~., 
'/ . 

tenant of the eleven, llIsl"'e le'thodist :m:1ni:St'ers; the ether minister was 

f4ttmated with "t~ Presbyterian. Church. , 

. FlIDWi~ 

!ftl1an, vs, RKa;;& R2sp9l,tse,_ 
I 

aU males; their relat1veage$W$re f~an yOllng gl"aduate students (acting as 

part time ministers} 1;.0 {itldel"'ly g$:n;tl~.There were fivegltaduate student 

mhlisters, four :in~lehtU;ehes ~d O1'le ~ the UTl)anart:la. 

The biggest single f'aet~r a.fi'eeting l>he n:umher"of' counseling situat;lons 
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or hO'ttNS a minister had "Was the length of time he served as Pastor in the 

COI!llrrom:ty. One or the elderly l"Ul"al ministers volunteered the follO'lfing: 

ttl think in a. rural area the longer you stay in a charge 
the more c01msel1ng you'11 do... The first six or eight 
mQ1lths yw1r$ tbere YOll dontt do lftueh e01l11seling .. -

15 

O;tcourse', thisir.lacti'v1ty is not, restt'ieted to just the counseloria role. 

Basic to the m1ld.atert s execution of role (except that of 'being a preacher 

to his people) behaviers .1s the building Of trust and confidence between 

himSelf and hiscongregatl6n. ihen the minister beeomesi'nvolved in C1!\llI1-

saling his people this 1s merely all Overt ma:x:dfestat,;1onof the tact that 

these desired. goals bave been reached, i. e., trust 81l(ieontldenoe have been 

established. 

The average tltmtber of years the respondents . were alrElsdy .in. the com

munity when lliterviewed. are as· follQ1!1s: . urban m1n1st.ers :were in the eommurdty 

'.5 years as:eomp;;n"edto .2.5 YEiars for the ru.ral mtn1ster., Two ministers trQll 

each group wEn.·e in the comaunlty fer only one year. Arrr atypical results that 

mlghtbe recorded here ax"e negligible in 8.0 tar as both gronps affect the" 

conclusions equally_ 

As to their acad.emic and theological training, llo:aot·lcea;ble difference 

was revealed 111 the.se samples. AJmQstall 'Of the respondents had a baeca .... 

laureate degree from both a secular college 'Or universi"t;y and a theological 

seminary. Tlle rew rl91laining ministers in ~eh gr:oup hade! ther baccalaureate 

degree and were 1n the process of attaining the ether. 

The tindings se. "to suggest that there is noconneet.1on between the 

tlu.mber of members me. congl"ep tlon and the number of cGUnseling hours theT 

had with their pastor. liOWev~1 an attempt to tind a definite correlation 

here is difficu:1t because these variables do not lend them.selves easily to 

empirical measurement. FOl" example, s. eongr~gation of one hundred members 
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Jligb.t have the same number of problems generated w.ithin the membership as a 

_h larger congregation of five thousand, however, the pastor of the former 

congregation might spend more hours in cO'WlSeling per week than the lat.ter 

))eC8.use the peopl.e eontide more :readily tohim.. Also, there was no a.pparent 

difference in the size ·of the 'l"'Q;ral church m.emberships as compared to. the, 

urban memberships. This ma.y be dlU), in part, ,to the inability of the inter-, 

viewer to get many oitha urban ministcers toQ.eehre: the:Uo membership rolls, ' 

and t.ilI ":u'I1i' small number ·of respondent.s in .. aeh sample,. 

The first distinguishable dU'teren(teoetlleeuthe urban and rural samples 

• .,pe seen in the number of helpers: (if anT) who assist the millister and in 

whether or not he had' an of"f'iee in the chUl"Cb.-;1wo of the eleven ~1 milrd~lte:rsll 

claimed to have h~lpers<vol"Wlt.eeror paid) who. assist.1n churoh af'fa.irs~ 

These helpers were not qQlified nor did they do any . em.mse.;t:.t.ng .on tb.$:tr. 01m~ 

Ott the ather hand,. seven tir'bari. m:inist.era ~d either sala.riea 'or-volunteer' 

workers. 'these people a~t ~. seeretarl.es, jani:tor~t parish "1i~d,tor$,1 ete. 

iowever,onl,. twoet these seven have aSfSistll!llts who ,havesomecOUl'lseling 

situations. The largest nUmber Qf . counseling . hb\U'S wS!"e spent by the pa$to~, 

i'.e •• the person internewed tOr t}i!s stl.lldy·.·· Twe (It thealeve~ :MJral m.inisters 

badotflce.s in the chUreb as compared to n:.!m.\ urban ministersdl!tt of te.n who 

this bl'ings to light an important point';MJ!lely, ;1n the fut'~~ 'P.h~Ul more 

ohvehes are built should all of these 'buildings include plans for an office 

tor the minister? Possibly. the following comment made by a rural respondent 

will help to indieate an answer to this questioo~· (The interview was taken 

in the Parsonage .. ) 
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Interviewer: 
Respondent1 

Do you have an office in your ellurch? 
No, I don't know if' having one would 
be much good ••• Iou must understand that 
in a r1:1l"al situat.ion people know each 
other pretty ~el1. When they come to 
me (as evidenced by their automobUe 
being parked outside of the parsonage 
on allY' day other than Sunday) many 
people think he is in trouble or she' s 
in trouble and tba t. (by being in the 
parsonage) is an. open indica ti on that 
they dobavea problem if they go to 
their minister.. Th.e troubled people 
believe this -to be true and shy aWa.y 
from s~ing me ath~e. 

17 

f:lve other rural respondents stated· somet.hing of' tbe sU.E:l idea during 

the cO'ID'se ot their hterviews. As OJ:lewotiJA expee.t, in a. small e~t'7 

the whereaboutsot B,*ighbors and friends fa known much more so than what :roo 

will f:bld in a larger urban area. The implications here seem obd.ous., i.e •. , 

it' the troubled person will not gotobj,s nli.n!ster, the minister must find a 

wa1 to go to h1m.!his places a gr.eat d.eal Qt importance and :stress ~n the . 
. . 

tlpestoraleallu! fQr the pastOl'alcall, i.e ... the minister stopping by for 
., 

a casual chat with a person and/or the fand111s an expectedoecurrenee h 

both the rural and urban settings. When, as in the .Qase in :n'lall1'ruralsltua'!'" 

tiona, thecounsele& is leer;r about go::i.ngto th.e minister for fear of ad"lt~ .. 

tising he has a problem, the minister can safely cODsel the· troobled pe;son 

'tmder the guise ofa ~()rmal pastoral call~ 

The re·sults Seem to indicate tba;t, theare was nodifferenee, between the: 

l1l'banalUl I"tll"alrespondents in regard to the number of past-Oft 1 calls they 

respectively make in a given period of tille. 'l~his 1JIaj'" be du.e to two rea·sons; 

(1) twa urban churches -ri thUllttsuall.y large membership rolls reported GX~ 

tremel11arge llUlJlbers or pastoral calls made during the predetermined. measur

ing unit, i.e ••. a week*stime. Since the two groups were compar~d by the 

a'Verage nlml'ber of _lIs the entiresuo,..sarnple makes during this time period. 

We may have a mathematical bias pres.ent; and (2) the content or the pastoral 
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:caJl.S fB8.Y be ent.irely different hetwea'1 the twa sample groups, i.e., :Miral 

~sterS Jdght make 1')101'& counseling calls wh11$ the urban ministers might 

orting !1Iany soeial :ealls,etc. 
~~' , " , ' 

then asked how many of their past-ora.l eallswere for cQunseling s1 tuations, 

J'ldle of t.he rural respondents felt that theyco~ld estimate th~ number" and 

t}1e urban ministers claimed that upon C<1l!iingaQi"OSs a potential counseling 

situat 1.en, they asked the people to vis:ttthem at their office. the urban 

mbdsters handled all cot!nse!ing ~ituatitms in, their office, with the only 

exoeptions being death in the family alldpbys1cal illness. The matter of 

oooseling in an office :as compared tosealnga cOUil$elee in the home suggests 

possible professional cO'tlJ1$ell.ngaspiraitlons t)n the part "'1if tbe urban ministers. 

QUestion five prQvedto be So d1sappo1iltUgQ!te as the researeh unfolded. 

The rationale behind its existenoe was to ba'Veit po,~:;sihl:yactas 8l'1 indicator 

ot professional aspiratioils helq by the muistierlll..l'he findings snow that 

only thr.ee urban ministers keep card files c:ontain:ing information and progres<s 

of their counseling relatiGnshi~~.> . The l"Eu'l'lainingelghteen m:b:.dsters said 

theT kept any and aU ,informationc~n:eerning ,a ~QU.llS$l.!ng rekltionsbiP in 

their heads. Protessienal cOUllselors,. $.g~, p$y.ch~t,l"iSts" psycholGgists, 

e~c.t keep written reportseonc:erning their eOWlsaling $i't:tlatioUs~ but it 

seems that the ministers interViewed do not emula:te professionaleounselors 

in this manner.' 

When asked what soeio-economic levelS, .os;:; otten gQ' tQ their ministers 

with problems .. six of the eleven rural.inisters indic;ate.dthe "average

andttneedytl people come. to themmOl"e otten. ,as compared to only one urban 

Ilinister agreeing to this." ,The other urban ministers notieed n,o particular 

SOCio.eeonomie class Qoming to them more often than ,the otbers, 
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~he responses to the question o£ whether the minister refers difficult 

oases to other more professional sources for help seem to indicate that sueh 

. professlonal sources are out of' the reach ot many church member~ who need 

cOUDSeJjng help. Six Gf the eleve» rl'lral111inistsrs dQ not make referrals to 

other sources f!1r help whereas all of .the ~ban ministers readilJr admit send

]JIg difficult ca.ses to other counseling agene1es., The probable reasons for 

this are ma.ny. In the f1rst place, aside t~om SliM%" eost for such professional 

helP, the rural tdnisters $l'$ all aWSl'e .. of . the ina.ce&ssibill t;r of such. 

ttl tb.in.lt: this (!"esp~sibilli.7ot r~terringpeople to other 
som-ces for hel.p) bone otthe prq'blems •. The difficulty 
in reterringpeepleis that 'there ianG one in our torJn 
who ·can 11$11' thea. The people WOUld. have to travel great 
d.istanees to other· el.tie$ and th$fit when they.got there, 
itts usuallyansxpensive -v$fiture~D 

'Ehisis but one of. s1;l'V'eral role .. e~n£;tiet$ (Jlinisters are taught 1:nseminary 

schQf)l to :make re£errala when necssS8irf.) mlcover~ or J$.'Uggested by-this study ~ 

This particular one wiilbe discussed in gr~terdeta:tl; along with the others. 

in a later see"tion. 

Further examination of., the eOtliasellngpraet~ea of rural va. 'tu"ban minis

ters seems to suggest even greater aUt~rences 1nmeth~ and techniques they 

':We in their respective s1tuatioas.lhe~ asked how long th.e averagecO'llllsel ... 

ing session lasts, the ruralltirtister$ answered (eight to three; that theydQ 

not attempt to limit the sessions. !herema:i.:iUng three'li)inistersagree with 

nine urban ministers that they preter to li$it e&¢b seSsion to' an hour it 

they possibly could. One urban ntinister complements theei,ght rural ministers 

with saYing he . has no set time 1:L'I1t~ Closely assQCiated.witb. these reS'iUts 
-

are the responses to the question of' tibe use or one time as opposed to ex ... 

tended counseling sessions •. Tnt) illil:list~rs :in both grQ'ups unanimously claim 
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do engage in extended counseling. 'lhese fiooings seem to suggest that 

.. -'-an minister views his role as a counselor as quasi-professional in so 
tb6 T:.U"-

tar as theY prefer to engage in time-structured counseling sessions. The 

r\l1'&1 Jrl,niste.r,. on the other hand~ seems tp condu.ct an lmstruetured relation

ship and bas Dot." as of yet, devtilloped noticeable professional inclinations 

. "",AMg tbe execution of his role as a counselQr to his people. 
reg8l'Q.I.U 

In rega.rd to the types of problem areas people bring to their respective 

Jd,nisters, weean notice, w1th few ~eep:tiQ11s, ~ldmGUS agreements in the 

responses from both samples. The types of problems, in order of their OO~ 

rtnee, are the following,. (I) Marriage and family Problems; (2) Economic 

lHftieulty; (3) Pre .... ritalc<fiUnseling; (.4) Alcoholism; (51 Individtml ilental 
~ , " 

Problems; and (6) ReligiOlls- Problems.:l:t is fnterest:bl:g tc now, in passing, 

tM.t the. responden'ta a.ll reportoo. very tew cOUJlselll:tg relatio~ships resultillg 

£rom religiOUS problems. It 1s possible that ltl>ll"epeople, than what the 

mirdsters reported, come to t~ir ministM.' 'Witb questions and doubts a 

religious natl.U"e, but the ministers might. bave been reluctant to admit Utis 

tf>'.r fear that it W9Uld cast doubts on their ability and efi'ectiveness a.s a 

preacher of the faith. The rationale 'hetd.Bd this tear is that agooo minister 

would obviate religious problems trom the .ptl.lp1t rather than from his coun

selor' a chair. 

·ane noteworthy difference be't .. een. lll''ban and I'tU'al c~seling is a tendency 

,tor individual menta.lproblems to e,ome up in the urban situation more .often 

than admitted in the ruraleommunit.ies". Rere, agaj,n, the fearot 'POSSibly 

st~tizing ene's congregation might have caused the rural m~8terto rate 

tbis problem category- to a lowposi tion.The following excerpt gives still 

another reason for the possible diffeI'€lllce in the nmber .of mentalproblem$ 
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.,~ ill urban vs. rural situation while, at the samce time, offers a greater 
£C1fP"'" 
iJ.ISigllt :1nto the reason why more urban ministers might excel then rural 

t ...rn;J.rts in numbers of hOW"sspent in counseling sessions. These remarkl:'J 15- e ... r -

.ere Jll8de by an urban minister who., until a few years ago, served in a rural 

ftln a rural setting •• t.be church ls r.art of the total 
c0I!lllltlll1ty and. the people wel!'S more active in church 
affairs.. 1O'a bave a let at people that come to church 
not becaue of :some fell()w need but, rather,beea'Use it 
is a o~1ty center. However, in th.s city, people cOJJe 
to cburch because of ,a need.. In~y oases in tJJ"1' church 
the .fr1.ends(of members) live tal" away and, this brings 
them together e'Ve'1!y week. Cit,.- people dontt .feel that 
by coming to church they are fulfilling' a . soeia,lobllga. 
tion, rather, because of some ba~de GHil"'e f'or need 
satisfaction~ . 

Also, urban life is 3$tepped. upoa bit and crises eome 
about moreoi:ten .in urban lHe more so than what, youlU . 
find in araral set:t1ng, At any rats,I'Ye always :found 
that in my rurs.l church·~. p$opLahad j'Ustas. many 
pl"oblems as urban people" ,but thes$prli:iblelll:s d14n'1'. . 
Com$ as quickly in' a I'U3l'a.lsetting.. Adjustmezats could 
eome more gradually w'hen :problems did~ecur. Or, in 
certain oases they could Simply-avoid meetitl~X the pro",", 
bl9llil,e.g., a Cl!tfieult nei,gJ:ibetreould b$ :~rvoided 'by 
purposely keepir~ . wt,ofhis way,ete .. 

Consequently, with the abillty to isola,tElOlleself away 
from meeting' a lot of proble."ns" I was 'Usually the last 
person to hear abGut any difficulty Clne of my church 
members was having. Another thing,s. lot of rural pro
blellls weI'S tied up with guilt feel!n,gs, i.e., people 
thought they weren't supposed to have.a!11 real !l:r.'oblems 
because they were church meUlbers and God..-fearing people. 

In a city sltuaticm, just the Opposite is true.. In a 
ti.1ne of real trouble instead M' :running to the1rfriends 
first, thq 'Will go to their minister and talk about 1:t." 

1r4tiating the Counsel:tpg Rt(Urt,1on!hi~. 

The findings show that the rural and urban m1nisters were -equally diVided 

in their responses. Six rural, ministers sa1~, that the initial contact was 

-de by the respondent getting intoueh w.ith the minister; four claimed they 
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# need for their services and then made themselves available to 
o~ a 

~.tl:u by the counselee with a pastoral ea.ll. 

aetllcds were used equally :in. bis situation. 

One rttr'1l1 respondent said 

lJi'he urban ministers were 

-.~ 
divided, i.e., five claimed most of their counseling was maile by 

~t eon;t.act .. and five ministers $iid they learned of potential cOltnseling 

Jituationa by indirect sources, e.g., friends" neighbors, and relatives of 

h 
counselee. SiX rural ministers claim that women, more ·often than men, 

t e . 

centact them directly and seven vban mruste:rs l"eport similar oeCll!'reneas. 

'lhe remaining minlsters in 'both groups: have notieed. na difference 1.11 sex as 

tQ their counseling relationship, either in the numbarof hours 'Ot counselmg 

per sex or in the way a eOWlseling situation ,get,s $,t~rt~ • 

. _2Di~e. Elgents to the Counse,p.~!llelationshi~ .. 

Regarding the use of religious lite..-atlll"e to supplement the counseling 

'rflllationship$ t,oo i'indingsare not as fa"!!'orable &$ on\') would l:ntultively ex-

gious literature, whilesu eut of'the ten l..wban,ministeI's claim to use SlOOl.e 

literature on occasion. ifhisc·oo1d pessibiy suggest atendeney tOll1ard m.eeting 

S$eulamed problems {~hi:ch to.r them~t part they &t"e)l~1tb mo~ s$QUlarued 

methods ot help. 

When asked if there was. any noticeable response, in requests for coun

seling time, due to particular sel"mons,sE:!venvban ministers admit some 

sort ofemmeetionexistsbetween them; twollinisters olaimthere is no direct 

relationship, and one mini$ter said that, occasionally' someone ~10"J.1d ask a 

question of' a general nat'Ul'e regard;tng some particular. thing mentioned in the 

aerm<m. One rural minister ~id questions wers of a general nature. Seven 

ministers elairuedcounseltng situations (lid arise as a resUlt of' some sermons, 

and three expressed doubts as t,o any d:i.reet' relationship at all, 



beComeS pertinent to review same cClmmen:ts made by two rural minis
It now 

:.. ld different. views as to the probable relationship between counseling _ho J,l.O 

fiI hesitate to say there is a relationship between 
eotmaeling and sermons... However, I assume: the more 
aware we are of our peoples' problems surely the 
more appropriate our sermons ought to be pertinent 
to the problems of life •. " 

nOh yes,. there i8 a very d.efinite tie-m, in probably 
tbr.ee-fotlrths of you:r: cases.. in many instances, 
people willeome to chUrch seeking asoluti.<)ll to 
their problem. Anything they C&ngrasp will help. 
The average m.inister willt1""J to giv&the type of 
sermons that betit hl$ oongregation.-

fhis eoold possibly support the suggeati0n that.thereligioo.s be1ietsystems 

are, at still another pc1.nt,steppmg out f'romthei1'" aseetic plane to that 

of helping man face the ultilnate ,prpblemsof 11f·e with more secu.lari!!'ed 

'!'he ratioele behind the writer as1i:ingQ:uest1ontnirteex:!, i.e., do peOple 

ether than your own church mEGbera: come to you. tor cotmseling, was that tb$ 

researcher was eurious&s to whether rttt"al peeple ~ent to an urba.1'l minister 

tor ceunseling and if theeonverse wa.s .. alsoi';;,ru.e.As 'one m.ir.d,.ster phrased it: 

RThecounselee d,oesn-twsnt to gain a.co'Unsalor and 
lose a friend, (theminieter) .. u 

'be answer to this q.uestion pr~i'ldto &e the moot; 'valuable of all the assump~ 

tiona prompting the constr'llction of the 1nterVi~ guide.. Three !'1U"alministers 

CQunsel people ot.her than their awn members; h01llle'Ver, they alTdeelln.ad to 

!!at w'hether' these peopleeame fransn l.l;r"banarea.. Three rural m5,nis'tel'$ elabl 

they occaSionally get townspeople "who have no ehureh,oi1l\!h:te:n. th.ey are a 

member, and the remain:i.ng f:tveministsrs have not,ooul:l.seled anyone other than 
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Also, the ruralld.rd .. stta1"$ believe their people readily 

others for help ... 

If . I think more people go to the urban areas for 
. ;~seling.Very few come from theu:rban area to 

a rural church." 

eGfllBlents made bY' variouS respondent,s might help to throw more light on 

reasons why people go to urban areas for ~seling: ... 

''*In. the smaller efl:tl.renes, the past.arts office is usually
in his home.. People go more ~dlly to a church office 
than to the mil'dsterfs home. This is considered to be 
one of the most bpOrta::at i"aeto!'$ affecting counseling 
relationships :in rural areaS. Present bu:ild:1Bg plans 
include an otrice for the :minister sOn"!("wners in the church." 

\'tIn a smaller eommun;i ty', tbepeople feel that going. to 
their minister is likeaavertising the1rdttflculties 
so it isn1t at all uneommon tor them w'gQ to tovmtand 
see a minister thel."'$ for eotmsel.ft 

ttSometimes, far various reasoos, the pastor' isn)t ena 
fttll time basis in a commun:ity, i .. e., he holds some 
other torm lOt emploY'J!.ent elsewhere er' hes:errlces two 
or more chureh.es and lives' in allot~r carmmu:dty.-

flOtten, the younger ministers or graduate students are 
assigned the rura.l churcbes, and t,he people teel re
luctant to' going to a youngpars~ toradviee or 
oO'unseling in their probleBls." 

The researcher was interested in learning how the minist,er ter~tes 

bis counseling relationships after babas seen a counselee over an extended 

perio:i of' time. Nine rural ministers sald they had n'O part.ieularway 'Of 

ending a counseling situation, l~e., itl,l.suallytarminatedby mutual consent. 

One minister claimed he didn't make himself available for coonselin,gappoin't

ments f and one minister described the follOWing; 

"I tell t·ne person, 'Y teel you've (hme $'0 well youdontt 
have to come 'back tar a while.' 1 try to' let them knOll 
I have confidence 1n them that they CB.n· work tbeir proble!n$ 
out now, on tne.ir own.· 
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.. . are these responses to three urban lii.uisters who claim no set .. --.1 eOl'BP, . 

for ending a relationship; five xninisters give the counselee a 
~lJW:J-

talk", and two ministers believe a counseling relationship never really 

interviewed in both samples have no obj active 

aiter1a upon which a judgment s.s to .suceeS$o:r failure of'a relationship can 

be Jl8.de. They all made similar coraments te the following; (1) they look 

for telltale facial and verbal expressions when they meet thecOUBselee on 

1)11& stre.et, after Sunday Services, or in tbe;i.r home; and (~n they keep in

formed through indirect sources as to the e~:un~el$es ( prQgreSs.. All of the 
. . .... . .;, , 

udnisters claim they follow up their:re4tlonshipa w$.th.· a. pastoral call •. 

This gives them an opportunit1 to 1ntldtive~ judge thel!llerit of their conn-

sellng. 

lToba.bly the most crit.iealquestion of this study was the emeaSking the 

minuters to deseribetbe role they like t,1;) play in .,Q ecruuseling relationship. 

Both m-ban and rural"ministe:r:r>s.saldthey tri$dt~be good 'lis'lenersand get 

the entire pioture out into the. 'Open for all concern~t~ t?ee. They continued 

to agree that by doing this it was hoped that the counselee might come to 

see a new definition. of M.s .pr<>blem. Three ~l ministers .said they let 

the counselee talk the problem out, see thapossil>lealternat·ive sQlutions, 

andehoose for tb:ems~lves the bestsolutiQtl:,. A f'om:-thminister, who belongs 

in this group, termed his role as a support:lveQlle~ !e further added that 

if he gave adviee t and. it. was wrong, he migM" lose the individual and possibly 

his family from the ehurchas well. Five of' the eleve.n rural ministers said 

they indirectq lead the counselee to what they" feel is the best solution to 

their problem, and two claimed to play a more d!rect,ive role. 



fll tell them what I think they Qught to do. ll 

#1 suppose my training has been the indirect method of 
counseling. The proper track to follow is to inquire 
into wba t. the problem is and let them talk until they 
begin to see a definition of it.. However, I usually 
find that people want adviee, and they wouldn't be happY' 
if I just asked questions :never offeringan:r suggestions. It 

Looking at the urban situat:1on~ there seems to 'be a. tendency for the 

average minister to assume a more directive .role than. his rural counterpart. 

Three of the ten ministersela.im. to aetina non-diree"tive manner, and one 

minister ela.imed to be extremely non-directive, i.e., he remains thoroughly 

detacbed from the counseling situation acting as noth.ing more tban an. inter

ested listener. The remaining six respondents ind:iea ted 1'.b9Y prefer to assume 

a directive role, i.e.,deeide for the counselee what is the best solution 

tQ th.e problem. 

It I never llke to be fully directive, only strong.lysuggest.u 

. ~~l" 

n ••• my role is to enc'OUJragethe pe.ople t~~ake the right 
choice.# . 

ftA good hit. of my comisellng is that they (theecnmselees) 
desire pastoral judgment. ft. 

uI think of mys.elf as joining wit.h them as an. outsider 
with personal experience and training to help thd find 
out what their problem is and how they ea.n get out of it. 
I am not a. non-directive counselor. I think that's weak:. 
I feel there is no such thing as a non...a.ireetiveeounselor.lt 

The one respondent~out ·of the two samples, was t.he 'Only minist.er who 

claimed he didn't necessarily try to speak on the same leVel as the coul'.u~elee, 

i.e., he preferred to remain a little above the counselee at a point befitting 

his status as a religious leader. The other ministers said theyflTry to speak: 

on the same level and use the same languagel1 as the counselee in order to be 

of some help with. the problem. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

summary of the individual results ~d findings to the 

It is now possible to piece to~tr..e»" a typical situation, 

the urban and rtl!'81 settings, andofter it up for comparison to the 

, ....... , ....... 1... {ar ideal) model. 

'the above findings seem to s'Ilggastthat t.he llrban :r.dni.ster, as compared 

rural countel'Part• see.s his role s,$ s.. co'uxu31elor $na mare professional 

The urban minister tends t·o a;etacc01"dir.lg11 :v/I'icth. thi.s salt '.mage. Et;} 

bas an office readily available for coosuli~atl00 with troubled pa

ilh1()ttel~S. Partially due to laell: ot time as a resUlt of' ha:ving a large 

mora group activities t,o a:tten.d~ weddings and funerals, etc., 

!ds people. The larger membersbip binlier/! thedavelopment ofint.raper ... 

relationships bertween the m±n.1ster and bis pari$hion.er.s" flills absence 

emotional friendshipPossibl;r helps. to foster am~rediree.tive role playing 

on the part, os." the mnister •. '1m:,. often it is only 'Il!1hen a edunseling 

begins that a mambe~ eeaseE&.to haa statistic and. };)ecomas areal 

·.·.\nin'Stm to the minist,er.. This ,alo:ng '!With a prav51l$lXti.l1nate' ,i"eeling ot 1"e

~eet and admiration for the minist.ry ,.does ~otleadto casr,ablishing strong 

tneadsh1p ties while the emmselingsituation 18 in :P~O~$ss. 
In other words, these tMllgS give the minister,. if' he so desires, t.he 

fl'eedOlll to be more dO@i1atie w: his eounsefug.. If his. advice prOVes to be 

inappropriate, the presence or a'bsCilIllca of a per.son and/or his family from 

the iIlsmbership role is the least o£ a busy ~ban ~in1ster't s wotrilllS" 

Even in a religious denomination, it is possible to :find a certain de-

There are influential people in the eh"Urch that toe minister 



if he plans to l"entain in his pres~nt position. It is possihle, please 
all but one of the respondents claimed to speak 00 the level of the 

-'llRlJO.!"-' 
that the minister has a tendency to be directive 'With all but tbe 

influential people of the ehureh when he counsels them. Unfortunately', 

8$StIl'Ipt1on does not rea,dil,. lend itself to empirical testing. 

fbe rural minister, on the other hand, canne!t a.lw$ya rams.in both in and 

;~ or the counseling situation on a level above his congregation.. Having 

.-ewhat of a smallel' membersh~p, the rural. nihistsr is more apt to develop 

. stJ".:$g ;1Rtrapersonal relationships wi.thhi.s parisbiGme1"s. .Asone respondent 

,agee,ted, this might accO'I':2.Dt Ief£' th:e l'''u.:ra.l .member going .into a larger urban 

cS!I1nnity when he needscomsellng. 

Aside from these relationships in t,11e ruralcotmnunity-,. the .minister's 

acUQnS are more widely known to his congregation. Ris 'success OX" failure 

in aeounsel..i.ng relationship stands as a tbt'ea.t to the basie f'QtW.dation of 

tl"W3t and confidence his people might have in him. Ie cannot risk t,he possi

bility or giving the wroog advice for a counseling problem .. 

.Again .. as we have seen, making proper referr:als to other scm.rces tOol' 

help produces problems ill itself'.. \that does a minist-el," do when a troubled 

. counselee needs expensive treatment tar hi\sproblem'f Hem does the minisi:;er

feel about suggesting a source of assistance when he knows. the nearest help 

1s a great distanoe from the e~ltJ? Answers to these quelStions produce 

C0l:lf.'liet in what the minister liaS taught 1:,0. do in seminary school. His re. 

sPonsibility iato reter theeounselee for fear·of possible negative reper

cussions if he tries to handle the sit'..lationhimself. 

If we examine the idea.l theoretical m.odel manti'Oned earlier it becomes 

eaSier to See the possiblepQ1nts of strain and conflict in theexeeution of 

l 
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role. The resolution of conflict in eech instance is, as one 

"~IBV'''J 

the conformity to the illegitimate expectations of the role .. 

economize effort, the minister is instructed to make sure the counselee 

de$lr8S to be helped with his problem.. This is more or less guaranteed 

person makes the initial contact; \'\lith the ~:tnister. We have seen, 

that a good percentage of the cOmlsel:t:ngsi tuations come about by 

means; hOVi dO€ls the minister act in such a situation? Where can be 

the literature tor instruction msuch matters? The;re is an a.lte:l."'1l.ative 

.~il!na:ml2: to oounsel m:uier such circumstances". butean the minister exercise 

'. rigbt when an influential member of the ehu~eh makes the request that he 

The eounselor is still" first and f(>reIllcst, the spiritual leader of his 

ie is taught that his is a, dual ta,ekin ¢ounael.il:lg, i.e.,. help solve 

problem and. strengthen rellgio-q.s. ties between the counselee and the church. 

indication of the T$lll~,t&nee on the part of SGm<9 minis

to, use religious literature in their counseling aituations'?Cauld it 

possibly be due to the faet that people are only interested 1."1 thell~ more 

Inmdlane problems and the alleviatiOn of them by sound 'WOl"ldly aeans'#' The:, 

cannot express this more clearly than, what. did. one r-espondentdt1ring 

. " the course of his interview. 

"People have a tendeaey to regard. their religion like they 
would a spare tire. They'll put it out att:imes to make 
sure it will work for" them if they !lead it. but beyond t,P.at, 
they don't care.1! . 

An interesting, but hypothetical metaphor? Why is it then that many 

religious denominations are inereas::l.ng the D.'Wnber of affiliat~ agencies far 

assistance in secular problems, e.g .. , old peoples. hC1lneS, hospitals, homes 

for unwed mothers, etc .. ? 
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How does the minister judge his effectiveness or sUeQess as a counselor 

his people? The literature in this respect is '!;ague. All criteria for 
to . 

judging probable sueeess is left to intuition and obse"aU.on 1.')ver time. 

sequent~. the minister is forced to rely on two additional m.eans for making 

j11dgJBents, i.e., the pastoral eall and. .indireet·sooreesotinformation. Some 

(If the respondents have "parish. visitors~ ~e calls to the h.ome who later 

report back to the minister what they obsex'ved..This doobles the likelihood 

e>f discovering any serious maladjttstment still. prSSSllt as a result of' not 

completely solving the original problem. 

'1'0 s'I.U:!mlSrizewbat has been said, the ministerial counseling role is re· 

vised away from the id.ea benavl9r', as taught ·mseminary school, to that 

lfbien conforms to theex1geneies found respectively in urbeu"l anc rural setti,llgs. 

Needless to say. th.re still remains muon: to be learned and wbstantated 

ooneerning the bebavioralpa.tterns of mbdsters"t'l!hel'l they are playing t~ 

role of a counselor:. :It" further t"esearehis i:-t)oe eonductedin this area. 

the writer hopes the follovdng suggestions will ~ of some help in raising 

tbe significance level of such an endeavor. 

!OOG~TIPN;g Em 1!'U1'DRiUS&TtOil . " . . .. ", 

It should be obvious: tl'.at the most..s®l"ious handicap to thi.s stud.y was 

the inadequate sample size of poth l"ta"aland u1"oan respondents.. 'Th,e findings 

Qld conclusions eannotbut help being tentat·ive.. Rowe-ver, given a larger 

sample, and random sele~tionortherespondents (seas to eontrol.the extran ... 

. eons \Tariables that migb:t possibly bus the findings}, thiCI present research 

design could be us~ again and ·draw more positive results.OE eom-se, this 

is not to say that the que.stlo.n$~ asked in this study, thoroughl,y exhaust the 

probe and subsequent measuring or all the taetol'$ affecting tbe counseling 

J 
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relationshiP, but rather, that the questions, along wi:th the above suggestions, 

sl10uld be improved upon. Where this study was weak, the next endeavor should 

oompensate for itsl1eak:nesses.'ro .eeonomiz.ehoth time sndefrort, possibly 

s. pre-struetUl"~que$tionai!'e eould badnised and sent through the mail in 

place of. the person ... t~erson·· interview • Given more . accurate measuring devices 

of the vario'lJa aspects O'f thecGUnseling.l"elationshlp, meeting the requirements 

of $0 larger sample and, randomiZation eould.be met more 9as1.1,. using this 

technique. 

In rev1ew1llg the re'spon.ses to the:1nte~iew guide, several aspects of 

the minisUJria:l counselit.l.grolejustif'ied i,heil-belusion in f'.u-ther research 

into this area. .. prObe sh:mUd be mada into. 'the minister*s personalitys '!!ihlen 
, . . . 

leads to the mtlc.h larger area ot recruitment • .into the llinistry,. Such an 

interest might shed lightont6 th~ que.stion of whether the l$u~eessf'<,J,l coun

seler is due to thtologieal trtiiningorif be is .sueoosaful. as e. result Qf 

previously held persona11ty-tra.1ts? 

Ie have seen the importaneeot the pastoralaall. lore ref.ined leading 

questions CotlCel'll;1ng this 'Vitalaspeet. would lead toe.. better!Jllderstand:lng 

ott not onl.y its content, but also" its iWetlon in regard to the counseling 

relationship .. 

The present w:1ter hopest;battb1s sttwy-might, some day' prove to' be the 

hElUl"ist!e de"'ticefor further exp~ora·.l;,ion ;tnti!)!'ole.--eonf'llc.ts. in a~"iin.ister's 

lif'e wheln he' e®nsels his people~and whatty:pe .0£ resolutions he lil,akes to 

these confllcts.. If this cannot be aChieved, the writer '111111 00 equally well 

pleased if this researeh stimulates further atudym the larger field. of the 

SOCiology otReUgi..m. 
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.Interview Gpi4; 

Tbe first question I ask of the respondent eannot be stated succinctly. 
1. ! begin by commenting about the minister f s office, whether it is in the 

chUroh ar the parsonage, and casually slip into a few non-threatening 
questions about himself an~his.eangregati0n. . ~ 
A. HOW long has he been 1!t!"t.h thJ.s partieu1ar eb:urch:;r 
i. Wbat is his education background? 
C. A description of his eOllgngation, their Boeio-eeonomic level, the size 

of the congregation, average age of the members, number and types of 
church groups, etc. 

2 Do you have any assistants who help you with church. affairs? It so, who? 
• !. Does anyone help you. liith counseling situations? If so, who? How do 

.. you judge their cClI\).peteney' to help in suoh situations'$' 

,. Gould lOU. give me an approximatiM of the nUliber of pastoral calls you make 
. :in a month's t:im:e, or quring each quarter? 

A.. What types of calli are they? lexamples) 
:8" Does anyone assist ;YOU, in JrlSking pas:tOl"'tEl.l 0011s1 If so, what happens 

if they come upon a prClspectiveeounselingsit~tiQn? 

4. HOI' mallY pastoral calls are f(1!!' oOUllselingsituat;:i"ons1 
A. ])0 yOO,do all of your eo'tmseling in the office? If' not, I aslt, under 

What circumstances do yrm.eounstal elsewhere? ' 

5~ Do you require prospective cOtmselees to fill out a que::rtionaire or personal 
history chal"'teith~ before or during a oounselingre1at:tooship? 
A. If so, what does it consist of and how do you use it? 

6. Could you. give me an estimate a.s to the number of hours pee.r week you spend 
in counseling situations? 
A,. What is Y'our total wO!'k we$k whenl1:lpeaking:in terms of hours? 

".Row 'lil'u,ehtima de 7,r::Ja allO'® far a" eauns$ling situation? 
!. Is this the averagef'Qr all of yom.'" coonseling situations? 

8~ Do you counsel people more. than Qllce? If' so, what is the. a.verage number of 
times you see any one 0 otase lee? 
A. Does this va:ry in individ:ua,1 csees1 If so, why1What are some examples? 

9. 1)0 you get~ore demands for counseling situations withdif:ferent t,imes of 
the year? If so, when do these increased counseling periods occur? ~h7' 
do you think this happens? . 

10. liave you e'Vernotieed a eh$nge in the number ·of cousel1:nr::r situations as a 
result of your sermons'? If so, what1s the content, 'Of the SSl:'!nons that 
caUSes tbis phenomenon? 

~ 
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.. Jew does a counseling situation cOIle about? Who initiates th$ action? 
11· A ;Direct - the counsel6$ himself. 

B· Indirect - friends, neighbors, or relat.ives who suggest you see the 
• person about his or her problem. 

Does one means of action eec'U:!' mor-e often than the other? If so, why do 
yau. think this is the ease? 

12. Do people, other than membersot yO'fJ.r' eb:urch, eome to see you for counseling? 
A. 1)0 they tell YO'll who sugt?;'ested they see you? If so, what do they sa.y? 
B. Do you ever get requests for counseling t·ime from people who live in 

other eonmnmities'l .If so,. where dotbey eome from? 

1.:3, What is th: general soeio-economie level of the people who come to you for 
eOUJ1Seli.ng. 

14. Po you treat the people. fronl higher, soeio-ooeeonOJde levels any differently 
than those at, the opposl.te end of t,ng social seale'? If so,eould you 
give me some examples ·of hew you do :i..t7 

15. What are SOllle ·of the k:tndsof problems people \asual11 briflg to you in 
eounseling situations? . .. 
A. Would you say these problem -areas ro:;'$ typical f® ,-our congregation? 

16. Does one sex come to you more often than the other? It .80, which one? 

17. Does the sex of the counselee a.t all inf1t~enee the wa:y a counseling 
situation gets. started? 
!. Does the sooia.eeonomic 1&ve1 ot the eo'Unselee attect the way a coun

seling relationship gets started? 

18,. bo you use religious literature in your eounselilrla sit'Uations? 
4. Do YOll reter co:anselees to the l:ite3!'ature for the answer to their 

problem? 
11. Do you use readings trom t.be 11terature as a supplement to .J!Xtended 

counsellngsltuations? 

19. Do you. sometimes refer counselees to other sources for help with their 
problems'? If so., where and why d,c you· :ref'er them'? 
A. When you. first cam.e to this ehvcn, did you: make up a list of possible 

sources for referrals in counselj.ng '!'fattars? 

20 .. Do ;you ever seek advice from one of ywrsupe::d.Qrs ill a partieular 
counseling situation'? If so, whom do YOll ask? 

21. Could you describe the part :you play ina counselin;?, situaticn. i.e., 
where do you sit ""hen you counsel someone? 

22. What do you consider to be a good eounseling situatioo? Gould: you. d.escribe 
an ideal eounsel:ir1€: situation tor me? 

23, "-hat is your teChnique forendmg a counseling relationship'? 
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24. fhat are same of :/OOX' eriteria for judging whether or not a oounseling 
situation was sueeessfurt' 

25 Do you follow up y~ counseling sltustions with SOille sort of cheek? If 
• so, hO\f do yoo. do it? 

n 
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